Sample Private Dining Menus
Please note: these are sample menus only. Due to the seasonal nature of our menu, we may substitute
items of similar type and equal value for those listed here. Please make us aware of any dietary
restrictions or preferences. A food and beverage minimum charge will apply.
***
Standard 3-course menu, $65/person
Choice of appetizer:
“Ode to my Wife” – various beets, coriander-citrus goat cheese, fresh watermelon, pistachio
cracker, little gems
Vidalia onion soup, smoked gouda toastie, torpedo onion, wild mushrooms, sherry vinegar
pearls
Creamy yogurt kebab, lemon rosemary pine nuts, fire roasted tomato chutney, green mango air
bread
Choice of entrée:
Aab-e-gosht – tender lamb slow-cooked in a sauce of saffron, fennel and ginger, served with
cilantro poori
Pan-seared California sturgeon, Malay-inspired laksa, fruit de mer, traditional accompaniments
Cauliflower “steak”, yellow wax beans, heirloom tomato sauce vierge, frilly red mustard greens

Choice of dessert:
Chocolate terrarium – passion fruit curd, various chocolate textures
Elements of bread pudding, scotch-maple syrup, single-malt scotch ice cream
***
Premium 3-course menu, $75/person
Choice of appetizer:
Mushrooms in the cornfield – king oyster mushroom confit, chipotle corn succotash, sage-onion
brodo, crispy jalapeño corn cake
Kurobuta pork jowl, verbena-miso bath, sunchoke, pulled pork croquette, popped sorghum
“Tandoori” octopus, pickled potatoes and onion, chana chor, smoked yogurt
Choice of entrée:
Wagyu beef ribeye, various alliums, confit potatoes, smoked almond molé
Slow-roasted duck breast, root vegetables, pistachio dukkah, stone fruit chutney

Sage-sunchoke gnocchi, tomato in various forms, charred broccolini, lemon-black pepper ricotta

Choice of dessert:
Frozen mocha parfait, macadamia nut sable, fig compote
Yuzu cake, yogurt cremeaux, raspberry meringue, lemon-rosemary ice cream

2-Course lunch menu, $55/person
Choice of appetizer:
Summer endive salad, roasted eggplant, almond, aged goat cheese, red pepper bagna cauda
Vidalia onion soup, smoked gouda toastie, torpedo onion, wild mushrooms, sherry vinegar
pearls
OR
Choice of dessert:
Chocolate terrarium – passion fruit curd, various chocolate textures
Chef’s selection of housemade ice creams
AND
Choice of entrée:
Aab-e-gosht – tender lamb slow-cooked in a sauce of saffron, fennel and ginger, served with
cilantro poori
Pan-seared California sturgeon, Malay-inspired laksa, fruit de mer, traditional accompaniments
Cauliflower “steak”, yellow wax beans, heirloom tomato sauce vierge, frilly red mustard greens
Hors d’ouevres, $5-15/person/item
Chicken or lamb meatballs with wild mushroom jus
Seasonal soup shots
Spiced chicken salad lettuce cups
Tomato custard with basil foam
Toasted cumin cheese gougères
Glazed chicken wings
Salmon tartare with wonton crisps
Assorted tea sandwiches
Mixed pakoras
Flatbread with seasonal toppings
Seasonal vegetable pickles
Flat iron steak bites
Etc…

